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The Illl1l1t.:'III..''': ur persU1lHIIl) vurrublex. pcrce iv ed msecuruy. perceived puhce
t!lr~l'tl\'t!IIt.·:'S uud d":llH1l!ruphl( r:lt..:turs as they rehue III kill' ul crunc {FUel III

convcmcncc S:II1111k:-, or muui-u.u illllilb t N=<~{)21 ;1I111 N igt..:riall n<lIlLln,,1s linn!::!. III

l.ugos. Nigeri", \\':1:'; invext ig.uec]. Nigerialls reported the highcsi level or FO(
while J\1l1~riCilll~ rcpl)\"II::d tilt: lowc st leve l u!' Foe. I(l!suit:-. indic.uc the cumbinccl
uulueuc.' or P~) l:hllIUl!il.:.d rtll'lllr~ ilnd an uulepcndenr e Fleet \)1' perceived
..•(,l'llnt)' Iklllugrapllll' l'ill'l\"Ir~ jointl y prl.:"dil.:ll!dFUl ~"Iligender Perccrv cc!

police ('rk~li\t:Il~~:-. iliid i1t:r(~ptiol.h I,}j" seruruy 'were posii ivcly correlated
Sigililicillll l'lilrer~IlL'''::-' rel.ucd Iu FOe were ruund illl1Ullg all Ilaliunal grulIp",
These lindlllg ...•:"'llggl.:SI 111:11 illdi\'ldllilb, .Hld !,;\lv\"'rlll1l~ll\:-. ;11 all Icv..:-b '1illiuld Iw
.rwurc Illa\ FOe \·:II'IC:... ;\lllung. 1~)r..::il!l1~r:...oaucl IIWI Foe is predicted h) pC'r(~l\ l'd

."~(lIf1ty ;llId.g~nlh:.'r Psydwillgical ;\lld SlH.:i;1i rchc l' dhlrb 10 meet speciru, SUl'IO
culturu! ;llld gt'ogr;,lphIGd liilrCrellL'~:'" in the c ountry may l'lllllrihul..! 10:1 reducuou
111FUe III Nll!('riil

Fear of crime (1"0(') 'is a social and psychulugical
construct reflecting how vulnerable a person feels IfI
anticipation of victimization. It i,; essentially un
emotional reucuun characterized by a sense o l duuger
and anxiety produced by the threat 'of physical hunu
elicited by perceived cues ill the environment llial
relate '10 soine aspect or criuie (Church 'Coulicil,
1<;)95). Fear of beillg ,I victim Lli' crime icuu alfect
social reluuoush ips. ecununuc uctivities. ~1I1d
confidence ill \'ital instiuu iuns or society (Alemik«,
2009)
Crime is nn.inherent element of lilly socrety (Mukoro ,
191)1; Muwby & .Wulk lure , 1':1':14), Urban lIre,IS
contend with a higher incidence of crime, and the
nature or the crimes committed is becomiug

~lOIII.!SpUlldlll~ uutluu .u 1)\":p,lrlln~11I 1.11' Psyrilulu!:!-j, lillt\t:I::'II)

llrlhadilll.lbaLian. Nlg~r"l

E·lIJlIIl uiklres«. b'l)'ll ildCIIlI1lIlW'llllIrulllu.\,.o;'l

Pruned by rile I')re~s C;dIlUlllI;t "'1<l1t:: UIlI\'0ISlIy, lr csuo
A 11 right::. reserv ed
,ll1l' It) ))(,'1:,1''' h'l 1X

increusrugly more violeut (Pi110, 2Ut) I ), Daily reports
o l crirue in Nlgerl<l indicate rhut since January 20ll'>,
more rhun III lureign nauonul s h.ive been k idnuppe d
III Iger"L illclu~ling 21 In 20lU, Six roreigll
11'IIIOII.il~ '''ere killed III conuecriuu wul: these

.ibducuons. II\iU US ciuzens were kdled III separate
ubduction auempis ill Port Harcourt in April 20 I 0, In
September 2(J I 0, over ISU members or the (/Juko
//111'<111I extremist re l igiou» secl, escaped from prison
ill N,irrllea" 13"lIclil ,lIlll Burnu Suues, SOllie uf whum
<Ire IIU\V beheved lu be purt ic iput ing ill Buko 1,1II1'''1'1'1
.lllacks III other parts o l the counuy. 011 October I,
201U, iwucur bombs deronute d near Eagle Square III
duwruuwu Abuju during Independence Day
celebratiuns. killing 10 people and wounding many
others. The Movement 1(1 Emcmcipcn« the Nigel' Delr«
(iVIEND) cI"illletl respullsibililY lor these uuuck s. Oil
October I), 20 IU, a IVIEN l) spokesperson tlire,ilelled
further bombuig-, III Ahuja (U S Department 0" Suue ,
2UIO) 0" UClubeJ' Ill, 20lU rhe U,S, Depuruuent llf

Suue , Illnefllre, ~v;lr\l\;d US, CltIZL:IIS of the risks of
Inlvel lu Nigemi. II also udvised US, citizens 10

avuu! ;ill bill ",;,elll,,11 unve l to muny South Easl and
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North LI~I Nige rruu ~Iales because uf IIIe risk u l
k idnupp iug rubbery: and other <trilled uuacks ill these
ar ens (U ,S, Department llf State, 20 I 0),

Despite Ihls dire outlook. Zedner (1997) uruues
that fear of crime Iar outweighs the chances of b~lllg:
,I victim of CI illlL' in Nigeria, in a muuue.r Ihal

,sllggests I'OC 1I,t;11' is rlre problem ,llld rluu worryrug
about crime is irrat ional. The 1995 .Brii ish Crime
Survey (BCS) demonstrrued thnt in Englund aut!
Wales, nearly a third of respondents believed they
were "certain," "very likely," or "fairly likely" III be
burgled within the next year, but crime st.u istrc s
reveal ihru ouly 6% of households were burgled ill
1995 (Croall. Il)l)~), Simi lnr Iiudiug s were obt aine d
In \llnalia, (Church Council on .luxuce and
Corrections, 1')')7)

Nigeriun-based research (Al e nuk a. 2UO')) ruund
that 1110S1responde.us have 11 "very lIigll," degree: of
rear; overall, J~,lJ'i'" were "very fearful." 32,7'~;, were
"fearful," allli 15'~'~)were "0 little fearful" Survey
results also re veul geugrllphical v.uiuuon III FUl'
within Nigeria, respouderu-: ill lite Nlgen<lll ,Iale~ ur
Gornb«. the I,'"d"r,'; CO/iifUI, Territorv. Pl atrcu«,
EUUI1.1'i, Ondo , und SU/,UfO were the IllUSI Ieurlul.
while those livlllg In "'-11<111//>1'<1, U);ltl/, and l.ug",\
welt' the least Iearl'ul

Research findings indicate .tha: fear levels vary
according III ethnic background bUI 110 consistent
association has yel been demonstrated. III gelleral,
however, "Whiles" express the lowest levels of leur
in relniiou to ulmus: every crime, The IlJ94 British
Crime Survey found that rur harassment. burglary,
rape, and nlugging, the "Asians:' expressed the most
tear, "Blacks" the next highest rear 'levels, and
"While'S," the least fear (Hough, 1995), Contrary to
this, some studies report "Black" respondents were
the most fearful (Evans. 1995; Silverman &
Kennedy, InO)

These early crime surveys were criticized on the
grounds that these fears were mot relevant 10 lite
experiences of the respondents (Croall, 19lJ8), Also,
'lilt' levels of worry alllllng women concerning rape
appears 10 bc far more rationul when the e x teu! o l
unreported rape IS tuk en into uccouui (Zeduer. 1997)
lite research tueruuue c:slabllshes II clear re luuon-Jup
between modeuuzuuon all,j ilicrellsllig le vcl-, ul'
ci iminaluy (Chermak, 2U07). Further. the Person-
Environmeru Fit theory proposed by French (IY74),
emphasizes thai envuunmerual events are 1101
uurvefsul su essors: ruther. their impact vurre s
dlpendlng, 011 uuhvrduul perception. These
perceptions muy hilige Oil appraisals of the demands
\>t:lllg made by lite enviruumeru nnd uulividuul
appraisals of cupabi iit y und mot ivat ion 10 meet titese
demands. There lure. I'llreign nationals ruiglu perceive
themselves III be as being secure in Nigeria .on the

baSIS u l t he u' perceived [it vv u h t hc u ell\ uoruue ut .
Ilwl is, how sule or 10 WIHII degree they enjoy living
ill Nigeria,

, Uufumiliur surroundings have the potential to
ellgend~r !i::ar, Similarly, au ernouunal response IU
dliliger lei Ids lu, increuse with ilge ~lIld uuderstuuding.

',:illch Ill<Il ildulls u re Inure likely 10 sense and
u rul e rs t and danger in lite: environment thun children
(Agbola. 19Y7), AI;;u, those mOSI .11 risk of assaul},
such as yOllllg men, express far less concern about
fear of crime than those leas I HI risk (Zedner, 1997),
In vonrrust. o hleri peo p le and women express higher
levels of worry ubuut wa lk ing iil the streets 81 nighl
(Brummer. 2U061, However, elderly people are rarely
lit" specific lurgeb o f mUSI crimes, ihe ir level of fear
1';11'exceeds ihe ir risk of vicrirnization (Bernard, 2U()6;
I:lrulrllner,2006) ,

Other tuciors re luied tu FOe. should be considered
(Bcruurd. 2(J(J(J, Aliheide & Snow, 2005), Fur
ex.uup le , ,1 pC"'II) Cllllipped alld Illull\illed' pohce
lorce I~ likely III be IIldleCII\ e. yel 1111, illallik,IS
1,1~ell ,I, 1tJ)1I"/III~If"\'\ to prulecl cuiz eu-, (Llul},
Crrcluer. & Jefferson. 21)07), Perceived pulll'l:~
ureffecuveuess creates a reelin~ of uustrust of the
pohce und ;lIso lead:; ro perceived msecuruy.
Burgl.uy and rubbery usually involve a strnnger,
weapons. physicul assaults, and the loss Ill' valuables
(Skcgun & Klecka, IYY7; Barak. 2006) Beeuuse
Ihese crimes are invasions or self, cause terror. and
involve substanriul loss, they generate some degree L,)\
leur. A subsuuuiul body of research also attests to the
relevance ul demographic and personal
characterislics un FOC (Scarborough, Lik e-Haishp.
Novuk , LUC<IS,s. Alarid, 2002; Toseland, 1982)

The high incidence of crime in Nigeria impacts
foreign investment in Ihis resource-poor country.
Foreign ruuiunul-, and lout! employees in multi-
national compunres consr.uuly live 111 Ieur (II'

becoming victims of ,crime, Despite this economic
iIllP~ICI and lite role 01' FOe in motivuring effective
responses, by vurious law enforcement and other
governrneut agencies, there has been uule or no
research on the psycholugicul response to perceived
llr ;ll'lu,tll'I'illle, In purt iculur ailiung rur':lgn nat ionu ls.
lhere tore , lit.: ;tlill o rrhc presenl ~t.udy IS'tli exuruine
tile rule L1I' per"lIt;tlil), vuriubles. perceived police
el'kcllvelle", I'erl:elved security, .uul demugruphrc
l'IIL'lllr~ ul se x . age, <tllli erhmc back grouuc' In
pl'edlcllIlg kill' "I' crune al11011g Iorergn nauonuls
residing ill Lugu" Nigerl;! or sper rfic interest in this
study lire' (II) hovv the variables of personalitv,
percerved security and pulice ef'lecuveness. and
dernugruphic f;lclur.s, rudependeuuy anti jouu ly ,
jJredlCI FOe. (hi the rel.uionship between perceived
security. perceived police elleclivenest.~lIld FOC, and
(c) lite rel.uiouship between erhnicuy and FOe.

-tp The I'r~s,
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Putticipcn us

A convenience sample of 205 participaurs o(}

women .and I 16. men, mean age = 35 years) was
drawn from willing employees of selected mulu-
national cumpauies located in Llgos.Nigeriu. A
survey response rate of 7I'!,u (N = 202) was achieved
Permission for data co llect ion was obtained from the
ruanagerneut of the selected orgunizurions cunslStellt
with informed consent and the strict ethical stundards
required by the companies concerned.

IIISlrUlt/eIlIS

A ':J6-ltelll, seif-repul:t 'Ljllesl,u'III",re "II" '(':lllS
grouped inTive sections wus.used: (,I) 'demugrdp"ic
.data (7 items): (b) lhe' 81,1,; Fll'e Pe/"w/lUlil'l

. illl'ellfor)'(.iuhil, 1091) (5 uems); (c) rear \Ji' crune
(FOC) (4 itemsldeveloped by "<In Geert. 2UU4]); (el).

iI 21-llelll scale measuring percepi iun vi' pohce
effectiveness in crime pre venuou uud couuo!'. alld
(e) a perceivedinsecuriry scale (20 uems )'

A pilLlt study was conducted in lbudan. Nigeria. 10

elicit. the opinions of employees or muhi-uuuonu!
companies ill Nigeria about FOe and [heir perception
of the effectiveness of the police in preventing and
controlling crime. Based on the information obtained.
the research instruments were designed. The survey
adopted a cross-secuonul design.' The independent
variables were psychological and demographic
factors, while the dependent variable was fear 0'"

crime (FOC). Cro ss-narionality comparisons were
also conducted.

Results

The con ven ience su: np le had. a di sproport iona Ie sex
balance, but was equally distributed across four
ethnic groups, although Americans were reluuve ly
under-represented. The rnajoruy was Chrrsuun , und
approximately t wu lhil'ds uf the sump!e reported thut
the experience of crirue in Nigeria was conunuu
(Table I)

Table 2 shows that Nigeriuu-Africans reported the
highest level of FOC (M = 14.5. SO '" 1'18) and
Arnericaus the least, bul this linciing muy be
anributed to the discrepant ethnic group sample size".
(M ~ 12.7, SD ~ 2.69). Puh.icipuruswuh the highest
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levels o l perc e ive d security reported tile Ilighest level
ut' FOC (11.-1 = 145), followed by 'panicipanrs who
repurled ,I high mcideuce o l crime (AI = 14.4) (Table
))

f',lrlICIjHlllts repuruug "Other." religiuus
.ufiliuuun had tilt' lowes: level elf FOe (AI ~ 09.4).
tollowed by yuunger purticipunis (A-·I = 10.2).

A chi-square goodness of Iii test was calculated
~ulllp,Hing the frequency of levels of fear <lI1lLlI1g
various races. While pun icipurus exhibited equal
levels 01 rear. sigm licun: differences in levels of fear
LIt'crime were ubta.illed.·
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their coping strutegks, thereby removing the basis fur
any form or FOe. Evenin cases in which the public
policing system is unre liab!e, persons with relatively
more resource ill Nigeriahave the capacity to initiate
ultemat ive security measures consistent with' the
degree or possibility o tanucipatedrisk ofassuult.

Further, most foreigll nauonuls in this study,
particularly /I mericuns and Europeuns expatriates,
are employed ill relatively lucrative occupations. such
as the oil. gas. and info: rnation tec huo lugy irulusuies
As a result. these Iore iguers in Nigeri<l huve higher
W<1g..:s, sial liS. and living slallLl:lrLis reluu ve Il,l IIUII-
Nigerian-Africuus. Co nse queru ly, Ilti,s grulip c'Cl11
direct resources Iu obtain lite: desll'cd leI c'1 ot
securuy. ill addition Iu loeul ly implemerue.: uuu-
crime measures. Another ex pluruu iou lur the tower
levels or fear o l crune reported by I'urelgn"r::;
c ornpured IU IIUII-N igerian-A hicans mu y be tluu
foreigners are more responsive, better 'trained. iuore
professional, <1\1(.1enjoy more visible policing. These
factors ill effect reduce iuciviliry and crune
opportunities (through envirornuental re-design) in
the expatriate li fe context, leudillg 10 an appraisal
among fore igu nationals of increased personal
security. This interpretation is in agreement with lite
Person-Euviroumcnt Iii theory (French. 1973),
However, why Americans, Europeans, Asians and
nou-N igerian A lricans reported lower levels of FOC
compared to Nigerian-Africansis still unresolved,

Perceived police 'effectiveness and personality'
variables did nut predict FOC in'lhis study, This
Illldillg meuu« IIt:11 unjudi viduul« impression or lite
effectiveness ul' the police does 1101 significunrly
predict FOe, This linding'is conuury to earlier
findings of l l nl l , Cnchier. and Jefferson (20U7) that
HII individual's impression of the effectiveness o l the
police often determines FOe. The tindiugs in the
present study trlay be based Oil the conrenuon Illal
crime is naunully (Ill unpleasnnt xt imulu«, uilli would
readily engender a 1'<::<11response, irrespecuve o l
whether or not the police system is perceived io be
competent. f\ Iear response could be more readily
explained by the frequency, diversity. and he mous
nature or crime in unsafe and poverty-endemic
societies such as Nigeria,

As posited by Alernika. (2UO'.l), the primary
purpose of the police ill any society is ro protect law-
abiding citizens from crime and to enforce laws, No
society can develop without all efficreut law
enforcement system. Athough Nigeria has a police
lorcc of more Ihall' 370.000 officers, ihe public
perception or tlte police is generally negauve: thai is,
corrupt, brutal, and unpro lexs iuuul. A very high
degree of fear of crirne results [ruin people's loss pi'
confidence III the ability of lite security ugellcies io
prorect rhciu People 111,11'rail vicum to attacks [rum

both security ,Igellcies and crililimils;ui'len il is
difficult 10 distinguish between Ih~ two gruups of
offeuders. There are also raids in which people are
arrested on the streets or in their homes. usually after
1I crime, and are m istak euly accused of armed
robbery, Alsu, people conducting business with banks
.ue uftell at the mercy o l crim inu ls. .Offlciul iuact iou
III redress Illis type o f crime has also generured a lot
ul msecuruy. [arli,r, It wus observed t hut u poorly
t:qu'!Jped 1I11d mouv.ucd pol ice force would most
likely be 111"lleCliyc (Buruk , 2UU6; I'lull, Crichier. &
Je lfersun, 2UU7), TillS curuenuon Illanilesls itself ill
L11111tlllllgll",;, llil behalf o l pohce ulTicers tu risk their
11Ie:, I'ur tile clllLelll'Y :llld II i;ICKlId<1ISIC,iI auitude
clCIIIUIISlrlllc:d durmg iuvesuguuons SUc'1t ;IS st,lIe lIr

;lIr:llrs 11111:'.1t1huve cuuuibuied Iu the' Itlgher level of
rOC repuned by lite NI1:leriull p"rticipailis in tillS
study, and us observed by Alenuka (2009),

Further, ihe present study established a
significunt. positive relutionship between perceived
police effectiveness ami perceived security. This
limling suggests ihut an increase in an individuuls
perception of police effectiveness IS associated with
an increase In a person's level o f perceived security, a
notion thut is III agreement with the Person-
Environment tit theory proposed by French (1973),

Finally, it was found thai age, gender, anti
ethnicity significaruly predict FOe. In cornbmauon.
they cuntribuie 4'% or ictal variance. but sex
contributed I5'Y", The signil'lcant influer ce uf gender
in predicting. FOe. as well as the failure of age In
predicting FOe. partly SUPPUriS the findings of
Branuner. (2UU()) who round Ih:11 older people and.
women show much greater levels of worry about the
possibility of walking in the streets al night, In the
Nigeria COlllCXI, both elders and the yULlllg will nUL

venture out .u Ilil:'.hl because lite streets ill must cities
arc dark Jut: IU predictable ,I ill I pervasive elecuuuy
,upply OUI:I~cS

Co ur lu siun s

Tilt:: urtluence ol the psycllUluglcal lac tors of
personuluy. perce rv ed rusecuruy and perceived police
e tteeuveness. ami the demographic factors of age.
sex. ,11'1<.1ethruciry CiSthey relate 10 FOC among rnulu-
nuuouuls \v1I' investiguied. An association wus found
between the combined influence of psychological
luctors uud tlte independent influence of perceived
securiry on FOe Persouulity and perceived police
e lfcv uveues- did not predict FOC Demographic
fuciurs joini ly predicted FOl', as did a person's sex.
bUI race and age did not A :ilgnillcanl, posuive
rel.uionslup WliS found betwee n perceived po iic e
e lfectiveness alld perceived security A significant

-l-p TII~ I'r~ss
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their cuping strategies, rherebyremoving the basis fur
any form of FOe. Even in cuses in which the public
policing system IS unre l inble , persons with relatively
,more resources in Nigeriahuve the capacity to initiate
alternative security measures consistent with the
degree or possibility of anticipated risk of assau II.

Further, 1I105t foreigu nationals in this study,
particularly Americans uud Europeans expatriates,
are employed in re lat ive ly lucrative occupurions,' such
,IS the oil. gas, and inforrnut iun technulogy industries,
,As a result, these foreigners in Nigeria have higher
wages, struus. find living standards relative 10 nun-
Nigerian-A fricuus. Cousequeru ly. Ihis group can
direct resources t(Jobtliin the desired level of
security, in uddit ion to locally irnnlemerued umi-
crime measures. Another explunnuou for the lower
levels or leur of crime reported by l'<.lI'eighers
compared IU 'nl.l1'I-Nigel'iai'I-Africans muy be that
foreigners are more responsive. better rruined, more
professional, allli enjoy more visible policing, These
factors In effect reduce iuciviluy and crime
opportuuit ies (through enviroruueutal re-desigll) ill
the expatriate life corue xi. leading to all Dppr<1l,al
among foreign nationals of mcreused persouul
'security, This interpretation is in agreement wiih ure
Person-Env.ronment tit llieory' (French, 1')7])
However, why Americans. Europeuns. ASlcll'.' dlld
non-Nigerian A Iricans reported lower levels of FOC
compared to Nigerian-A fricalls is still unresolved,

Perceived police etfecriveness and persona lily
variables did nut predict FOC in this study This
linding means Ihal an individual's impression or the
effectiveness of the police does 1101 significanrly
predict FOC. This finding is contrury (0 earlier
findings of Hall. Cricluer, and Jefferson (2007) that
aI; individuuls impression of the effectiveness o l the
police often determines FOC. The findings in tile
present study may be bused Oil the vconrenuo» that
crime is naturally <Ill unpleasant stimulus , and would
readily engender a fear response. irrespective or
whether, or not the police system is perceived to be
competent. f\ tear response could be more readily
explained by ihe frequency. diversity, and heinous
nature of crime in unsafe and poverty-endenuc
societies such as Nigeria,

As posited by Alerniku. (2009), the primary
purpose of the police in any society is to protect law-
abiding citizens Irorn crime and to enforce laws, Nu
society cun develop without an efficient law
enforcement system, Athough NlgerJa has a police
force of more than 3 70,UOOlltTicers, the pub he
perception of the police i, generully ueguuve. th.u I"
corrupt, brutu]. and unpro lessionul A very hlgli
degree of fear of CrJ111eresults 1'1'0111peoples luss o l
confidence In the ability of the security agencies 10
protect them, People may fall victim to attacks fr0111

both Seelll'll)' <Igellcies und cruumnls: often il is
di lficult tlldisl'inguish between llie Iwu gruufJS uf
~ITellders, There are ulso raids in which people are
arrested on the streets or in their homes, usually after
u crime, and are mistakenly accused or armed
robbery, Alsu, people conducting business with banks
are otten at the mercy 01' criminals, Official inaction
III redress this type o f crime has also generated a 101
u l insecurity. Earlier, it wus observed rluu a poorly
equipped and motivated police force would 11105t
likely' be ineffective (Barak, 2006; l-la ll, Crichter. &
Jefferson, 2007), This content ion manifests itself in
unwillingness on behalf or police (;!Ticers to risk their
lives for the cirizenry and H lnckuduisical attitude
dernonstrated during iuvesugurious. Such 'as stale of
,dlairs 1T1ight have conuibuied tt' the higher level of
roc refiuned by t lre Nigel'iuII puniripauts in this
study, Hllcl as observed by Alerniku (2009),

F1Irt her, the present stud y esia b I ished a
slgnilicLllll, positive relationship between perceived
police eflect iveness ami perceived security, This
linding suggests tlial <In Increase in an inclividi.l<d's
percepuo« of pul rce effectiveness IS ussocuued with
,III uicreuse III ,I persuns level o l perceived security, a
IIUIIUII tll<ll IS III ugreerneru with the Person-
,Ell" nuruneut (It theory proposed by French (1973)

Fmully. It was found that age, gender, and
etluucity signiticantly predict FOC. In combination,
they contribute 4%, or total variance, but sex
couurbuied I )'~;. The s.gnificun: influence uf gender
in predicting FOC, as well as the failure of uge III
predicriug FOe partly supports the findings of
Brammer, (200(») who round rhnt older people and
W0111enshow much greater levels of worry about the
possibility or walking ill the streets at night, In the
Nigeria context. both elders <JIILI t he young will 1101
venture 'out at night because tlte streets in must cuies
are dark due to predictable and pervasive electricity
supply outages,

Cuur lusious

Tile uulueuce 01' the psychulog ical factors of
personuliry. perceived iusecuruy and perceived pohce
effectiveness, and the demographic factors or age,
sex, ;1I1c1eihruciry as they relate to FOC a1110ng multi-
nuuonuls was investigated, An association was found
between the combiued influence of psychological
factors '11Il1 lite independent influence or perceived
securuy uu I'oe Personality alld perceived police
cITcl'II\-t~lle" did not predil't FOe Demogruphic
lilclurs joun l y predicted FOe, ,IS did a person's sex,
but race uud age did not, A' slgnil-Icant, positive
relationship was found between perceived police
effectiveness aIII I perceived security, ,A significant
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difference: IN,IS !'UUIIL! between vurruus uut iunul
groups in terms o ile vels of FOe reported; Nigeri<llls

reported the highest level ami Americans reported lite
lowest level.

Jt isrecornrnended IIHlt individuals. NGOs, und.ul!
levels of governments in Nigeria be aware thai FOe
varies arno ug Iore igner« and thut FOe is predicted by
perceived securuyund gender. These. factors should

be considere dTn determin ing FOe. especially lor
employees of"lnulti-nutiOllul companies working III

Nigeria. In addition, the joint influence of other

psychological ancl demographic factors considered ill

this study should be considered when formu lntim;
policies and planuing inrerveruion programmes
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